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, Two ofour.citisJiidjt libf

aay wnuejcuuiK: -

swarminj ,tom 4)3r:,ITs-..r- a

lamuy naa wrerarmre m t?cm youm Fruti mrecv usi

.
Quite a nuniber of thej bid Con

federate veterans :of. ;he --county!
attended the reuuion at Orgatt
Church telterdifwheii: a-su-

utous dinner was - aery edV- - and
nuniber of intemtja addressed
were made;The"akirs - wrp
Revs C PFisherandHfA WelkJ
er of Faith, Gto; Ii Cox of Sb

.B4rrvic9 : , in usbqis ; uran
church. Miss MaryAEttaHic ie--

Joha W, B fCofrldoJhAHme:the .bride .tfHcViIee
weaver, aecmea; to .cpu frtKsej of Blaclrttrr U , to

iiaurprise of their criyfriends,
iibHffly . a few friends Ireatives
H&eing.preseat. .Hev.P E Sheahr
pastor of the 'br&ebniciateat bis i
ungthe impressive ring service
6f theo ; Lutbette 'urchThe
hridefaonly. Aitti int waa 'Miss
iSlrlsv y loop as a maid pi r honor,
'ho wore a fcoid cloth:' suiVrwith

corsage of swee t peas and feus,
Yheferiae Was a picture oViA-tau-t

beauty in. her ;travftUag- - suit
Uf mid-ni- ght blttev whtthifdin

tnmmedTrft2t
rried. ahciijit

wi th valley? Ul itst liTht gropm ' had as is; best-m- an

SrjDfc GiltorBapisC.

hive 4hem. . T&sf goj dmo;ctqt
apa nets anr4J04. 4vy

bees got, busy'V alio . and tht; ii-whe-
r

-- faaitlrc?--the -- interesting
started. ,Both iidss: Jbfrtpterii
stuck to MW-ll- 1

f
The bees wcwmyelDw oro
out
have beeoirainti Wo

5 Thftv raittMifij and HiiV ra
out. Tney rouguvanci wiey
and the

Boei;BHiitbalci
of firood be
com piexic--& an. iji iHiBpj. j a

Life Hiiri
and. reit:TOWp:
tines by "removing--

ed wastes
a pill before --"reTO
heavy head, thai
feelitf diiappeara; U

d ruggists25c.

- The program of the Woiaf
Union to he held
May th7" at3 61 Ciif

4
--Methodist Church, is as f6th3?wtt

Hnhrscue the eris$sxa

Gobelv
Subfect of meeting:

Work. .
, f. :.

Reading; Ida (Thorn. r

Myrtle WeddingtOfl.
Music. ,

"

K
' ""-

-4 -

Talk, jFaithfulnesain
tions to Church Work."
discussion, Mrs Marley.

Hymn
Sen tence prayeri

Proper Fosllsr Wck Sbs:ti"
The proper food for one,

may be all wrong .. for itMSthervmove
.fcM i

suited to his aire and occupation,
Those who have wea stomachs

their food thoroughly . It is! also
important that they keep their
bowels regular. Wbtfn they be- -

they should take Chamberlain's

Tbebride is the youngest daujfht
er of J-- Ri attd'oiiV of Landls
oost ' be.autifui imd; adtnired
oung women, Joyeiy ; fe rsbn

fro9jLdtstiQgutshed sottth Caro--
liiaiamUy isan excefedlflgike- -iblg wanof --high inte- -

letaial attainmentaaad aterlinr
amof character;r HeV v has

fhfevd much diftineUoTi tila
rid, s holdii!jrtth"pd4.

of g
?ihe.So?ithernKrw

aner tne ceremony tat oriae aQQ
groom motored' UvJiailaapolis

make4heir ho fn-Btaur- gj

iceepuig alter Juae-- lsc

- aittiable, cheerfuriiadjgoo4

ALL OF OUR : READERS.
Cm

ttniW:!- - tloubarKt--r who
8 "oprxtt tipb iu the

Salisbury bwplttflrceiilly.

SatVfactory. pMgresd : t
Mug mHie iu tbk 'w-ctio- n

of St Mirk'Ciiutch-- f Work
U iio'"biug"doue uh tlie

"
Mr aud Mrs G B Miller,

. of JCJljarJduV are : spifdiiig
--iral 1ayi hrn at ;W C

" '"Hffrd s: ;- v .
' .

Midsi Vetitta BoHau and
Lit tiii H a i m;"-- w L o lia v been
twacbiuar at Dovt r. N C, hav

urfie't lioniK v

MirM ry.-;M-t-if ii li hk?

is at lonj:for tL Minim- - r
J F Cooper and ttti. VVlii

spilt; W hi jud J i D-- al an
H;ii Krjrdt, motored t'
Hac(iti ytrMay morning antf

rtiS Kddftinau and 8 - St
zer aUeiitd I lie auuual mtei
ing: of-4h-

e Patriotic O di
Soila of tAtuerica in Lexlug-to- u

thid wetk. ,

Tbe iufaat daug Ur of Mi
and Mrs H.HP-,acoc- k is qaitt

t MiA jrttr, is kotVin

dijfg J M uavi is Kept ii
bt citb au attack of appen-
dicitis. :

Mrs J F Wagoner of tht--

Concordia neigh burhood is it
the hoital in Siliabury and
wa operated upon Monday
forapptidicUiB She i eaid
tobeimWoving.

v--

t V; aud Mrd W H Bisei
:Pif'eiiireiK, who have jus

Jfeturoed from Alheinail
were Salisbury visitors Mon- -
day . v 5

Rev i H Keller w8 in
Salisburv yesterday.

Rev and Mrs H O Marley
and daughters, were Sals
bnry visitors yeateriay.

M 0 rtimball has been kept
at bnme:for a week or more

4nat wlilt. hi trnnhlft U.
jm.9mt w ww mm'tm wm m r- m

J - A J I A J 1It 11 eBTimaTea mat tuere
are 194,000 males in INoith
Carolina ur3ect to the gelec
live conscription act ana may
be called noon to do militarv
uty.
, , .
Jfelix and Jerry Kitcnie are

visiting their grand
.
parents.

m m a Mr w

Mr ana Mrs u Kitcnie at
AiCbuela. -

4-

I

v

Mrs. Baxter Gobel tras the
delightful hosteaa of th aid and
missionary societies on Saturday
aftmabn May,0th. J

The home : attractireW
decorated , with, ar profusiouttwf
beautif ul roses.c Perotioaal ex-

ercises Were conducted by : the
president, Mrse J Dayyanfl
A. selection wi; I cad followed
by sentence prayerey after whicb
a hymn was suo - -

. Various article wore toefr coi
lected, which arajjainccontrtbot.
ed monthly by each member, in
preparation ' of a bazaar to be
held before thaend bit Uitf year.A

After the ron tine business was
transacted a moat pleasant a
cial hour was - spen during
which time the'boteaa served
tern piing refi;emen In view
of the crisis with which we are
face to face, it Wat voted to dia
I tense with relreshmanHs for a
while. '

; J.-- .
.

Thii meeting 5 then adjourned,
several of the ladies oing.tb the
church in anticipation of VMoth-e- r

Day!' service the following
morning, where hey arranged
with lavish hands" the. beautiful
roses gathered for the celebra-
tion.

Sunday, in - keeping with the
occas ion , was bright though
cool, and a large congregation
assembled to do honor to the

'day.
Four little girls were stationed

at the doors to present each one
entering, with a rose, ?thei red
rose signifying. that their mother
still lived, tbe" white, UbaT
theh another had entered v the

ond

27t was the them chosen by the
pastor for this otscisibn, a sub--"
ject which should appeal ta.every
orue-heart- ed man and woman,
It was developed Rev. Hales
in his usual able and efficient
manner, impressing upon the
hearts and minds of his hearers,
the sacred duty which we owe to

Motherhood of our land.
At the conclusion of the d is--

course, Miss Stirewalt sang in a
beautiful voice the words of
-- Mother's Boy."' which sank
into the innermost recesses of
each heart within sound of her
voice.

Don't Let four CgwIi Wm 10.

A cough that racks and weak
ens is dangerous, it undermines
your health and thrives on neg-

lect Relieve it at once with Dr.
Kink's New Discoverv. The
soothin&r balsam remedv heals

throat, loosens the phlegm,
its antiseptic properties kill the
germ and the cold is quickly
KfAlran 11 r O.Vi ?lrltri and rrrTxW&VkU b. IW Nrfc. W U

ups alike find Dr. King s New
I uiscovery pleasant to taae as
well as effective. Have a bottle
handy in your medicine chest fol
criooe. croup and all bronchiar
affeCtiihs At druggisls, 50c.

Grady Breun McCanless,
nf (IrnnMa OnMtrv ' hna en

The smallerpupils of Mss
Ada Stir wit's mnsic class
will gi ve aurecil in ; the
public
uignt to,wnicar .tne puDilc is
invited;

brtjislit on .bjr both Ldtftnd
Si&tairaofiobd, 1r -

eetp tn'i Baath. 1 and

lh jp&vity of this filtdatibn, .

aini; the. brbbabiUfypf v it

felierefoio BaljRcsolfcd,

ommiUedVbtf v tluT.-FarfQe-ri

Jlicatiooal'and (Jotparat --

V6;.Union, . ; v 3u
First, that both Union and

ybg upoin fafmcra of Rowan
potmty . be nrged) 7 ani en
ioqraged. to';xpfbdaco; ;(toor
topd and feed crops thii ea
ionV . ; "" '.l)' decond, that tfarineri8 ifi
ird to grow; morrt; cattle,

ehep abbl-tw'nit- ry, as
jriHaus of suetainiDg oar -- peb

' '

ple "
- -'--''i'-

uiri, that .oar farmers
ivii farmnra wjys! be : urcad
WxO; dry or otberimr
eTe all arplaa of fraiti,

--vegetables aad to pat away
all brovisioaa DOiibIo." '

plfeartbi that woutcbn
projr alonXl Ilntti. S4V .A

tbthatwe nrgjj poopia
UVing in oar cities and totrna
JfSvb.se. all perishable i

, goods
jppWo4ar1nig-tbec- B

jseason, anl Jeav off C tbe
lo-ffpodtut-

il --Winter.
t&atitrrat jcit y

people-- to;:canvtana.w.w7ve
averjthlnr$ pbsalbleJurini'
thei stmrmer;:; X v.

Seventh, that we endorse
a marketing and warehouse
8yefem for" Rowan odnnty.

Jghth, that we encourage
r way : and V trade tX homt

Idea, between our rural and
urbane people

Paul CTBbpwx
Gtt Ba&oxb
WPxif Sloop

Sunday afternoon at 3'to1
?lock Rev V? H Riser will
preach tha annual erm.on to
the nlHmbertt of Hero Ooun-- i
cilj: No., 65, Junior Oi-- d r
Unlted'Anierfcan Mechanics,
in Lutheran Cha'peL A large
attendance is expected.

D M Brown and J wife of
Faith visited:; at-'Re-

v, C A
Brown's, his. brother, last
Thursday. -- 1

Col Max Ii Barker left for Fort
Gsleth6r;08''r'7:aii offi.
car's traiaingJcampr naa been es.
tablished, Saturday, and Sunday
afternoon the ' following young
men left for the same place: U F
Hatcher, T B Marsh, JrChas-Coggina,bert:incoi-

so

tit.
tleton Hambly, Donald Clement,"

W ThompTOaadVhtter Gra.
ham Ramsajf and; L H Clein.
ent, Jr.'

.The 114 th session of the Evan,
gelical Iutheran Synbd'and llir-- ;

Uterinum-o- f Nqrtfi!C
was in session at 'Albemarle last '

week rejelocted the old" officers,
consisting of Rev3 ABrownof
China Grova president; Key C

Rsher, fbf Faltfij vi6etpfesi.
dent, Rev G H L Lingle, onJaiis.
bury, secretary; J D Heilig,of
tansonry, . treasurer v

matured and you are mucK more Evangelical Lutheran churchreiy to e happy. Yoall of Kannapoiis will lay the"
find this difficult, if not tmpossi7 S -

-stone of its newaren4.cornerble: however, when vou

John's Cabarrus Cpuotyi and Hi
ojjwers oi yrgan-jnurc- n. ,i

vbc camp was -- re- organized
ana ine oia omcers were reciect---
equ eicept mediate a eioopi:
The officers are: t

fptain; George; Barger.
-t- sTLieuU-J A EddVeman. .! :

Secretary, Boyd en Miller.
J A Shiver - r

Ain6ng those attending from
China Grove and vicinity werei
Mrs. M L Barger, Mrs. Geo: AU
brighf.G- - ABargerVt ARitchie
andMwo daugh ters, J , M Edd le;
man, M A Stirewali, Browai
BargetL Cal. Barger, Cb as. Fag-g- ar

t and H J Edd I cm ail.

I

Here's a pleasant cough syrup
that every child-like- s to take, Ih
Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey. If youi;
child has a deep hacking cbugb:
that worried vou cive him Dr.
Bell& Pine Tr.kmiv. tb nnt L

I
Imw nintk haU,w . rJw iw

f loosens the phlegm a4
heas the irritated tissues. Get
a bottle to-d- ay at your druggists
anstatreatmetit aiojfcc. 35c.

. :

Now. is the time to get rid of.
yOur-rheu- m attsni.

.
You Will find

- --i:
rlThaPioe,; imentji:.-srrea-t

liii - Wfi, .rf

Hs ctns Qti if --laiaSj Lays Its

cerwf S0113. '

The' Kimball Memorial

chnrch next Sandar after
boon, May 20th, at 3:30 p m.
Tn!a church was organized" . - "

w uvju. a
little more than three years
ago wn 23 membertf. In tbo
past three years it has grown
as rapidly as the town itself
ana now eurons iu cuuurnn
ed inerabers.

xhe cbarch bulldiag wilt
an architectural getif

built of red brie laid in grey
mortar ana irimmea in lime
stone.

The services Sunday will
be in charge of the pastor,
Rev ( H O " Park, and the
special address will be deliv
ered by the Rev OA Brown
of China Grove, the organize
er of the congregation and
Pteaeut of the North Caro.

uiuornu ojruuu
I

WeataSf FdtCSSt fliUlJ.
From 20 to 28, fair with threat- -

W.i rft?n. fttandino aronnd""tr 77,
gome coqI Prom 28 toJune 5tht
fair and clear with "local ttrreat--
ni0gs to 'rain.

Rain first and last of month
mostly

Hknrv Rtkd.

Horatio ; Miller lias pur
f1iflanrin fiva nftRBfinorep Ford.
going to Charlotte for eatne.
Several of the boys went

from running into & ditch or-
cl mbing a telephone pole,
etc.

stantlv troubled with constibation
Take Cniamberlain's Tablets? and
get rid oT that and: it will - be

maneasy. These tablets - not; oniy
the bowels, out improev

WJ, A

i

1
r

l aoiets to strengtnea tneiStom-.- , i?rov auu. buhuuuuujjj wiftwu-ac- h

and move, the bowels. Thej nity are urged, to attend, as it is
are easy to take and pleasant in --very important that every coin-effe- ct,

f - I 0
" mnn;f. hotrn a 1nn nrWnf

the appetite and strengthen the
digestion.

. . . . ...

nere wui oe a citizens meev- -
iug atthe school building next
Monday night at eighs o'cjopk tb

J1"1 V rw.lwwvi.'CM v

tion of this kind during the war
period at least. XX

"Last winter when my little

gave him ChlierUiM, Cough
Remedy, writes Mrs. J B Rob--
erts, East St. Louis, 111. It kept
his cough loose and relieved him I

of those dreadful coughing spells.
It IS the onlv --COUffh medicine 1
. . . ... 7 .... . I

iceep in the house because l nave
the most confidence, in it. This
remedy is also good for colds and
croup:

I ft
The time for enrollment in the

trig ana fotawj UJUO worif uaa
been extended until June. I
wl8U Z 7
from to 18 of age, who1?""" LV

lini?'w off .vr
I j k

at 8 o clock.
Chas. B. Milles!

lilaionary Scnic at Dt to.
A foreign mission service will

be held at Mt. Zio Reformed
church Sunday, morning .. at It
o'clock in which the conrrega-i- s

expected to take part. An ap
propriate address will' be deliver
ed by Rev. J H Keller,
pastor. . . vr

tali Ssren&ss MsttiJ
TT.-i-:-- f. J! -- jt. 1Jj. 1wan wurKj ucnumjj iurmg or strenuous exercise is a

stram on the muscles, they pe--
come.sore and stiff,; you are crip--
nl Ail Zmm mmmZmtm r ClAaMa T I

menv unnjp you rc.x,
pasv tn anolv. it twnetratea with--

,Kk.w .
soreness A clear liquia, cleaner
than mUssy. plasters or ointments- -

it does not stain the skin or clog
the pores: Always have afhottle

rheumatism,; gout lumbago and
grippe, Druises, winness. dsck-
ache and all external: pain. At.
ypur druggists, 25c

VLfi t L Yost had a nice listed iu the U S Navy at the
miii of Irish potatoes from Raleigh recruitiug oflice.'
her garden Snudny: they Revand Mrs 0 A Brown
were as large as ben eggs all(j their son, Herman, went
ViKt a can you beat this? toAnnapolis last Wednes-Re- v

C A Brown returned day; night ; with -- our clever
from Synod at Albenrarle, and accommodating m a i 1

last Sunday evening on No. carriher, John T Deal, a;, d
43. He rep rts a .very pi family for the play given by

, and profitable meeting :oif the slady teachers of -- 4b
; Synod, Kannaoolis traded school

Prof f Chas E Miller w?i3 in
Sailsbbry on businessi: t his
mutmug.

Mrs J A Thorn and daugh
iw, a ttuiu, wre oaiis
?nry visitors yesterday;

t r
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